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UILLA REPORTED
EXECUTED BUT

REPORT DENIED

PREMATURE
WALK OUT AT

i PIKE VIEW MINE

SULZER TRIAL IS

RESUMED

TO-DA- Y

MAYOR OAYNOR

IS LAID TO

REST

AMERICANS FEAR
TO RETURN TO
CHINESE PROVINCE

Pekin, China, Sept. 22. Although
the British and French missionaries

who had taken refuge in Fu Chow

have returned to their mission homes
in Hiugh Wa and Sien Yu in the prov-

ince of Fokien, the American mission

MORE SCHEMES

HAVE BEEN

FOUND

BELIEVED NOW THAT SCHMIDT AND

MURET USED BLANK DEATH

CERTIFICATES FOR COLLECTING

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES IN

THEIR NEFARIOUS WORK.

CURRENCY BILL

IN THE SENATE

COMMITTEE

SAMUEL DNTERMEYER, WHO IS

COUNSEL FOR THE MONEY TRUST

INVESTIGATION, THINKS IT IS A

GOOD MEASURE WITH POSSIBLY

A FEW AMENDMENTS.

THE PUBLIC FUNERAL OF NEW

YORK'S LATE MAYOR HELD

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSE

AND MANY THOUSANDS LINE THE

CITY STREETS.

SIXTEEN BLACK HORSES
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IS ILLEGAL AT AN EXTRA SESSION
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Albany, N. V., Sept. 22. Governor
Sulzer's legal artillery resumed action
this afternoon when the court of im-

peachment, which began last week his
trial for alleged high crimes and

was called to order by

presiding Judge Cullen at 2 o'clock.

Attorney Louis J. Marshall continued
the argument, which he did not finish
v. hen V.the court adjourned on Friday, i

fiDMlf TUX UXADCC't0 Superintendent G. 1,. Crawford, ail--

ItA II I fit IILftllOt dressed the men and told them bis
!side of the story, resulting in the de- -

or!" s,rikeNew York, Sept. 22,-- The body
..... ... .......i II. McCarrv v of the

Mexico City. Sept. 22. General
Francisco Villa is reported from gov-

ernment sources, to have been captur- -

jed at Las Palomas on Thursday and
executed on Saturday at .Inure, lifter

ia court martial.

Kl Paso. Tex., Sept. 22. Francisco
ilia. Mexican rebel leader, is very

much alive at the bend of bis troops,
jl5u miU,8 mMh ot ,,11IVZ. wording
to the information of .hm, military
and consular officials and General II.
L. Scott, commanding United Stales
border troops. Miguel h;. uieijoici, m- -

Uneetor of Mexican consulates, has r.

turned here from Palomas. where Vil
was reported to have been wounded

'anil Hiivs the report was false. Col.!

JJiiiin X. Medina says ne nas neaiu uiai
viua i wi.n m m t.WP. at caaB
(,nmlwSj nortllwest of Juarez. He says
Villa has not been executed, (lenerul
s,;ou has a similar report concerning
the whereabouts of Villa.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
OPEN AT COLUMBUS

Columbus, O.. Sept. 22,-- WitU pre- -

.. .. ... r.i n,,,,....... riuv iiiHi- -
dictions i or ia -

c,atiolm were considered goou lor uie
of llle Grand Circuit races at

tnR
, 0cal driving park this afternoon.

in order named. Best time, 2; 04

BIXBY IS FAVORED BY

JUDGE'S RULING
j

DETAILED INTIMATE TESTIMONY

CHICAGO RECORD WILL

BE INVESTIGATED

.New York. Sept. 22. Evidence that
Mans Schmidt and Dr. Ernest Muret,
his dentist friend, planned a campaign
cf murder for the purpose of collect-

ing life insurance money reached the

jmlice today It tended to explain tne
death certificates found in

.,- - -- i - - -

from a physician w ho told InrFaurot of the detective bureau, that
Schmidt and Muret, a short time ago,
tried tn arm nee with him to issue
death certificates in the event of the
sudden dea th of persons u.t ins ,ureL

j

"1 cannot divulge at this time the
identity of the physician," said the
'h.rln. "If iho stnrv tnlfl 11V him
lis time, the fact stands out big and
black that Father Schmidt and iur.

Muret had a plan whereby they would

collect insurance.

in which he held that the governor King stake, 2 .Oo pace; J.i.nmi: uirec-va- s

unconstitutionally impeached, jtuni I, won; Cochalo, second; Bran-Wil-

all solemnity." he said, "we ex- ham Baunian, Zombrewer. Longworth

Colorado Springs, Sept. 22. Sixty
miners al the Pike View coal mines,

immediately north of this city, struck
this morning because A. Birgin. a
hoist man and active union leader,
had been discharged for leaving bis
hoist Saturday. About ."0 other pit
men working on the properly decided
to remain at work until tomorrow,
when the general strike is called

in urimuoii mere are uuum n.t

men at work and their attitude!
iin regard to the strike is not known.

The trouble this morning started
when the men were being lowered;

iinto the mine. Birgin was informed1

(that it was unnecessary for him to

descend as his place had been filled

bv another man. Birgin. according

-
Golden Cycle company which ow n

oibn Vioii. mmp Rlnren tOf tlV tllOt

the situation will be faced by his com

pany without compromise and that the
mine operators of the stale are al-

most unanimous in their determina-

tion to resist the demand to recognize
the union. The local operators, with
tlit. evcenrion or V. 1J. uuur aim-

a pMm are toklnB the

si,,ne position and will continue to
ron..tlea ag begt they

m'r,a wherever theyv,t " "
can be obtained. A bunch of 23 miners
were brought into this city today from
Pueblo to go to work at the Pike View

mine and others are expected here to

fill the places left vacant by the strik-

ers. Arrangements have been made
to guard them with deputies.

GREE KS SEIZE AMERICAN

MISSION SCHOOLS

TELEGRAMS TO VIENNA TELL OF

TREATMENT BY GREEK SOL-

DIERS OF ALBANIANS IN PROVINCE

OF KORITSA.

viaiinn Sent. . The Greek nu
!.!,.- - ...

, ... Alli.jnlii trwlilVluoruiea at ...a
seized the American mission schools,
ti,oi.o.. :i,n-- instruction is eiven to

nearly one hundred Albanian girls. ;

The Information reached here in a
..;..itelegram from Aviona. ine principal

Bfeilport of Albania on the Adriatic sea.
The nreeks have li so arrested and

, , . t ait ...

-- i am happy to state that the phy- -

flatl-v-
, ,(Iecll"ed to listeu t0 thoir

CERNING HIS RELATIONS WITH OTHER
Inspector Faurot has learned, he

GIRLS THAN MISS BARKER WILL NOTlW, that the dentist at one time in

BE GIVEN TO THE JURY.

Los Angeles, Calif., Sept. 22. Geo.

Bixby's battle to shut off from tile

jury further testimony such as that

given against him last week by Cleo

Helen Barker, one of his girl accus of
el'S. was successnu tuimj.

UjipBoe, presiding at the trial ol the
raniionaire. ruled, that, while other
,.. m i i, t. be Dermitled to go on the

stand, they must. not. testify as to the a
details of their relations with him at
tho lmirnill resort.

The court, in making the ruling,
........i v,t rathor than nermit any- -

BUIl men.

thing prejudicial to Tiixby to go before
.... u .vf..., i,ivi rno npnHthe jury, ne woum

of a doubt and exclude the intimate

testimony of all the girls involved ex- -

Brown-Lev- complainant in another
o utiii neTulinir against the mil- -

r to Kor; alent to an indictment and that the as- -
j pt tliai of Miss Barke, the

other function in the case now on trial.exercised nofrom America and other foreign sembly j piainaut
. , - - . , , ,it,,. than that of a erand Jury. i ww, thiu understanding Mane

aaa nlaced on the stand to

THINKS IT WOULD BE

BIG POLITICAL POWER

Washington, D. C Sept. 22. Samuel
Vntermyer, counsel far the house
money trust investigation of the last
congress, gave his Ideas on currency
reform today to the state banking
committee. Mr. I'ntermyer endorsed
generally the principles of the admin-

istration currency bill passed by the
house last week, hut suggested a num-

ber of amendments.
Mr. Untermyer said the bill guaran-

teed to the banks entering the system
a nmnnnnlv of the banking business
of the country in that respect that the
hill is more generous than any
hanking system in the world. Mr.

Untermyer added, that by using his
"vivid oriental imagination," he could

conceive of a situation in which the
federal reserve board, by fixing the
discount rate, could bring about a pe-

riod of easy money for political pur-

poses. He said he believed the mini-

mum limit of one-hal- f per cent dis-

count rate was too high.
Senator Bristow declared the small

country bankers would be unfairly
treated. Untermyer and Senator Owen

endeavored to show- - that the country
banks would be able to hold and use

their resources to much better ad-

vantage than they do now. Mr. Unter-

myer declared that by making com-

mercial paper a liquid asset, the bill

would keep away from New York mil-

lions of country money now placed
there in loans on stock exchange co-

llateral, collateral at present easily con-

verted.
Senators Reed and Weeks led Mr.

Untermyer through a discussion of

much of the material embraced in the

Pujo money trust report relating to

the "concentration of credits."
Weeks objected to Untermyer's ref-

erenda tC'laeJIlgginsou of Boston,

as an insMnr of a concern exerting
a "Morgan influence over banks." The
witness insisted that he believed the

bill would operate to dissipate the con-

centration of control of financial sys-

tems.
Mr. Untermyer suggested an amend-

ment to ristrict the powers of state

banks entering the system to conform
to the powers conferred on national

banks bv the bill. He declared flatly

against long term securities as a basis

for currency. Even government
bonds, he said, as a currency basis,
were unsound and unscientific. He

attacked the definition of "commercial

paper" in the bill.
"That is not commercial paper at

all. Commercial paper, according to

European paper, is an evidence of the
sale or purchase of merchandise.

WEALTHY CHICAGO
STOCK BROKER

ASKS DIVORCE

Chicago, 111., Sept. 22. Fred von

Fiantzius, wealthy stock broker and
art connoisseur, today filed a suit for
divorce against his wife, Mrs. Clarissa

S. Rose von Frantzius, a dancer,
known on the stage as "Saharef and

naming Jose Florido, his wife's danc-

ing partner on the Btage, corespon-
dent

The broker who was divorced by his

first wife, was married to the dancer
in New York June 23, after a brief
and romantic courtship which began
last spring when he fell in love with
an oil portrait of the woman.

According to the bill, Mrs. von
Frantzius deserted her husband six

days after their marriage in New

York.
On her arrival here a week ago to

fill a professional engagement at a
local theater. Mrs. von Frantius, it is

said, refused to go to her husband's
home, but Insisted on living at a down-

town hotel.

FRENCH COMMISSIONERS
ARRIVE AT WASHINGTON

Washington. D. C, Sept. 22. The
commission of five appointed by the
French government to select a site at
the Panama Pacific exposition was re-

ceived today by President Wilson and

Secretary Bryan. Later the French
officials were entertained at their

press confidence that this tribunal H

will not be swayed from a proper and
due regard of the mandate of the con--

sfilution, by the unworthy suggestion
that to do so is to permit a tech-- j

ivcality to triumph. To dismiss the
articles of Impeachment, which have
l.i en nresenfed to this tribunal for
lick of jurisdiction, would not be a:
tiiuniph of technicality. It, would be
a victory of the constitution and the
law. It would be a vindication of that
sacred instrument to which we all
owe fealty."

Mr. Marshall quoted precedents in

support of his contention that the as- -

srmbly in extra session was entitled
to consider only subjects called to its H.
attention by the governor.

"Whenever an extraordinary ses-- ,

sion has been held.' he said, "not even

appropriation bill to cover expensesjiui
of the Bession has been attempted to
I t passed, except, on the specific j

lecommendiiton of the governor,
l,.,n.. ia nni in Uci frilltlrl ill llle Ms-c

tory of any state, a single Instance of

tbe institution of imoeachment pro- -

:'
ceedings at an extraordinary session
of the legislature.

A nUu,Qruff tlio iirtrlimenf that, the" -
legislature exercised not a legislative
but a judicial ninciioii, nu. .wma.m..
hclrl that an im neacli ment was eauiv

-
,

"When a grand jury finds an indict
ment." he continued, ' it does not act
1'iflieiullv anv more than in those
Isdictions where informations nave

""It -
'

.
wil, doubtless ue argued that.

under our interpretation the governor
not be impeached except at a

reirnlar session of the legislature,
since it would be unnatural for him
lo recommend to the legislature at an
nvloonrlnurv BOKulnti thy cmisidera- -

OliCllOU aU aUSlllUlllll Ul "Hi iu...i n - I
Hon.

"That, however, is a complete be-

ginning of the question. The mere
fact that the framers of the constitu
tion have not provided for the con-

tingency of the impeachment of the
111 Ft 1tl U. U.I1H1 J cot,

Anau nit rlonrivo tho nloarlv nnni'pivpd
limitations on the powers of an extra
ordinary session of their undoubted
significance, or render them ineffect- -

nai in whole or in part."
Judge Alton B. Parker, on behalf of

itne assemoiy uoaru or managers, re -

plying to the contentions of Attorney
Marshall, argued that the assembly j

and not the legislature was the tin- -
'
Poaching body; that its act was a judi- -

icial and not a legislative function and
. . . ... .

tin,! na cmijornrii' nao nnininir in rill

vitb the subject, of impeachment.
Ull,h i,t Tri,i.

While attorneys and newspaper
men are working their way through
the suizer lmpeacnment inai, a sman

!urmv nf rpnrosentativos nf law schools'
and nnivpl.Bities from an over the

;.wor(1 js folowing the caae closo!v and
(preparing exhaustive reports

These
:

men are attracted here be--

aries .remain there because the Chin-

ese authorities declare they cannot
guarantee their lives.

Americans are especially disliked
by General Hwang Liang, who during
the revolt, '

proclaimed
himself the sixteenth Ming Emperor.
Hwang Liang had encouraged the re-

planting of the poppy in the province.
The American missionaries informed
the government of this and urged mili-

tary action. After the poppies had
been uprooted Hwang Liang's follow-

ers maintained control of several dis-
tricts where they persecuted or assas-
sinated a number of Christian con-

verts. When the town of Hingh Wa
was attacked by Hwang Liang the
missionaries took refuge in Fu Chow.

The American legation has vainly
urged the Chinese government to pro-

tect American citizens in China with
the aid of the military.

At the legation it is considered that
these officials are taking advantage of

American friendship in various pend
ing cases in which the legation cannot
obtain satisfaction.

TARIFF BILL MAY LEAVE

CONFERENCE SOON

BUT FEW POINTS REMAIN TO BE SET-

TLED BY THE CONFEREES, WHO EX-

PECT TO REPORT THE BILL BACK TO

THEIR RESPECTIVE HOUSES THURSDAY.

j Washington, D. C, Sept. 22. Dis-

puted points between the senate and
house in the tariff bill narrowed
down today to such chief features as

jtlie income tax, the tax on cotton fu

tures ana tne general au.miiiiBirui.ive
provisions. Democratic managers ex-

pected to send the conference report
to the house by Thursday.

President Wilson told callers today
that his conferences with leaders led
him to believe all differences would be
smoothed out and he would sign the
bill this week.

"I've got my pen sharpened," said
the president.

Democratic, leaders from the south
are" said to 'be agreed on the cotton
features tax compromise proposed by
Representative Lever and endorsed

General Burleson and Sen-

ator Hoke Smith.
Chairman Alexander of the house

merchant marine committee, with Rep-

resentatives Jones of Virginia, Small
of North Carolina, and McGillicuddy
of Maine, asked the president to favor
an amendment to the tariff bill giving
a five per cent discount in duties to
imports in vessels wholly built in the
United States, no matter where owned.
A house provision for a five per cent
discount for goods in American own-

ed ships was struck out by the sen-

ate on the protests of many foreign
governments that it was discrimina-
tion in violation of their treaties. The
president did not commit himself, but
indicated that if the new amendment
did not conflict with treaty rights he
would favor it.

CANADA VISITED BY

VERY SEVERE STORM

Fort William, Ont., Sept. 22. One
of the worst storms in years has been
raging here for the last twenty-fou- r

hours. All steamers due to sail yes-

terday were cancelled, while many
boats that left Saturday were forced
to take shelter near Thunder Cape
just outside Thunder Bay.

The storm also delayed railway
trains, downed telephone, telegraph
and light wires here and did other
damage. The steamer Huronic of the
Northern Navigation company, went

aground when her cable broke at Dry
Dock, but afterwards was pulled off by
two tugs.

Snow fell heavily here.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ARCHITECTURAL CONTEST.
First prize, $100. X

'Best design of New-Ol- Santa
Fe dwelling.

Second prize, $50.

Second best design New Old V

Santa Fe dwelling. X

Third prize, $10.
Best design New-Ol- Santa Fe

gateway.
Fourth prize, $5.
Best design for sign advertis- - S

ing Santa Fe to be placed on the
line of the Santa Fe railway in
eastern New Mexico.

Fifth prize. $5. X

Best design for sign boards to
mark streets of Santa Fe.

Motorman Fred Loder.
Motorman Charles Hohlien.
Most of the injured were mill em--

ployes on their way to work.
The crash occurred on a curve. The

trains, running 40 miles an hour,
rounded a curve from opposite direc-
tions almost simultaneously.

sa
countries, releasing mem nun. uc.- -

.1 AlUn,.1,io nrmiiia.UUII Ulll.v lAiirn 111 niuauiaiia
., ... i ntio,i. . . fr.... iho in.u iw jvji it in uil J

corporation of the district in Greece.
officln,s at Korlt.

The Greek soldiers beat her merciless
ly and then carried her off to prison.

STRIKE WILL BE
ON COMMENCING

Mayor ifaynor was laneu at
o'clock this morning from its resting j

place in the city hall to Trinity church
where Bishop tlreer read over it tne
solemn Episcopal service for the bur- -

ial of the dead.
Many thousand citizens blocked the

sidewalk from the building line to

curb as the funeral crept . along the
ten b'ock f lower Broadway iron,
me city nan ou.e u. i '

lying clouds lifted shortly before the
long cortege started and over tne
.,inini, n ihn nlinrnli thn sun Rlioae

brightly.
Heading the throng of marchers was

a single line of eight mounted police.
Behind came the police band playing
the dead march, a regiment of mount-

ed police, twelve abreast and another
regiment of police on foot in lines that
stretched across Broadway from curb
tn curb. Next was the coffin. With

the official Hag of the mayor draped
over its head, the collin lay, ten reel
above the roadway on a catalfauue,
whose somber folds of crepe were un
relieved by color. A great wreatn oi

white chrvsanthemums lay on the

right of the casket, another wreath of

orchids and ferns lay on the left anu a

third rested at the dead mayor s teet.
Sixteen coal black horses, heavy with

trappings, flanked on the right by a

alntrle Hie nf nolice. on the left by

firemen, drew the catalfaque through
the streets.

As the coffin passed between tne
walls of sDectators held to the curb

. '. . .,-.- . ,
bv an unbroken line or ponce, ri.i
man bared his head and onlv the blue--

capped patrolmen remained uncovered.
Of these there were u.Uim in tne line
of march or on duty along the way
... fr,ooi train The twelve hon- -

orary pallbearers, headed oy vwiiiam
H. Taft, marched six on each side of

the coffin, Behina tnem came uinumi
. 4 .nnntoocommittees ot ue cn.v, iu

., ..... mm, hud PnmPOl CUV liau puller;, i.iii -
,.. ...tt .i.h fho nmvnr.

diir-- l
111 Uitiiv vuiiicu 1 v" -
ine- bis lifetime and the long train
nr nrffonlzatlnn and individuals chosen;
from the many who had applied for;

places i

,0,000 had

as simple llVlZ i

as nossible. less than halt tnat num

ber were permitted to participate.
At the conclusion of the church ser

vices, the march was resumed to

Greenwood cemetery in Brooklyn.
The city's industries marked time

during the funeral services.
Tho mnnicinal deDartments were

closed for the day, the New York stock
nni,nn HiH not oneii until noon, the
Consolidated stock exchange and sev

eral mercantile exchanges were ciosea
ait itnv n million school children par
ticipated in services in the dead may- -

or's memory in public school houses

quest of Mayor Kline that business
oe suspenueu iui an nu'...

"

THAW HFAR(NCI nnW j

WILL BE HELDz
W

Concord, N. H., Sept. 22. Governor
Felker announced today that the hear-

ing on the petition of the stale of New-Yor-

for the extradition of Harry K.

Thaw would be held In the senate
of the capital tomorrow- -

morning and that only members of the

bar and newspaper representatives
would be admitted.

When asked as to the effect on the

proceedings of the possible failure of

the IMichess county grana juiy iu iu -

. ...
diet Thaw for conspiracy, ine guvcinui. .... ..iisaid that this point nad not Deen cau -

ul tn his attention, but that it might
complicate the situation so as to re

quire an opinion from the attorney
general of New Hampshire as to the
status of the extradition petition.

Eleven lawyers from four states and
n.o nnminlnn nf Canada were in Con

cord today and more are supposed to

be on the way here to help Harry is..

Thaw resist the efforts of the state
of New York to obtain his return to

the Matteawan asylum.
It is understood that the principal

Hrmiment in Thaw's behalf will be
made by Judge William Chase of

Concord.

REBELS DYNAMITE
MEXICAN NATIONAL TRAIN

Mexico City. Sept. 22,-R- ebels dy -

namlted a south-boun- train on the
Mexican National railway eany toaay

t I'.nmd In tho nnrthorn nart nf the
state of San Luis Potosi, blowing up
the locomotive and the two forward
coaches. The casualties are not yet
known.

of subject of his Impeachment,
This, it is claimed, constitutes a re- -

j ...t . j i

I11H Hie, JlfcUitm no an .

broker.
The inspector said that with the

assistance of the Chicago police he
was trying to find if there was any
connection between Schmidt and Mu-

ret and Johann Hoch, the "bluebeard
Chicago," who was executed in

1!I05 far murdering one wife and ac-

cused of killing several others.
Schmidt was in Chicago in 190r.

"Although I may call it nothing but
rumor, this coincidence, said lau-ro- t,

"I consider it of sufficient im-

portance to warrant a thorough inves-

tigation."
The panel for the coroner's inquest.

jnto t))e dpaUl ot Allna Amnuner, slain

by Father Hans Schmidt, cut up and
cast into the Hudson river, will be
drawn tomorrow. Coroner Feinberg
rud the district attorney consulted to-

day regarding the composition of the
jury and the evidence it will be asked
to consider.

The detective bureau today prom-
ised further disclosures during the
rarepr n f Schmidt and Ernest Muret,
his friend, and perhaps a relative. The

police have evidence that Muret uvea
in Hamburg and Berlin as Arthur Hei- -

an(, tl)at warrants are outstana--
. - ! i1,nnn nlflna nr
jjip aKainsi mm m invar: mo
H windling. The alienist who examined
Senmj(it in his cell yesterday, said

.i,nA 11Q WQa tint rrpnnred to
iiiui, it lino "v " r

,le Driest insane, Schmidt
jwag pXlalls(e( BOtj, mentally and phy
sically.

ITALIAN CABINET
MINISTER IS

STRICKEN DEAD

Turin, Sept. 22. All Italy mourned

today for Tebaldo Calissano, minister
of posts and telegraphs and tho

youngest, member of the cabinet. His
death occurred under very dramatic

circumstances; he was presiding at
a banquet attended by 300 of his con

stituents and was delivering a speecn
ii.. ho referred to principal
ino nts of Premier uiouui s yiaumm

approac.hing KPneral election- s-
ubyan war the introduction of

national insurance and universal sur--

- " sddeiilv he turned pale, his
n,l!in8ed into" '' .

. i i .1 -- iJUl oV.lor..s cna.r. n,s , .

while he gasped "water!
.... ol hut fimnil- - - ;

amninistered the last rites. The min- -

is,er had an engagement to assist at
the opening of a new rotational Ci.neo today. The
performed the king, who ecid

it'tt to uioiii;iiin v . w.

f uneo.

BROWN GOES TO MEXICO
CITY FOR RAILROAD MEETING.

"

wrerk.
Physicians have been sent from here

and the injured were brought to this
city. The accident is believed to have
been due to a broken rail or axle.

leBtify t0 things she knew regarding
e

iBixbv ms own ue -lZZ TtV the a,,.cense, mj

n0incement of his attorneys that
WOuJd take the stand and make a

1) accusations.
rqiinh u. -

His counsel said Hlxby would re.'!

quire the greater part of a day's court
iaoaamn to uive his direct testimony
and that some nun "'" ',esses would be called in his behalf.
fpi. nc,m.tittt it was said, would

lit; jiun..,v,,
prepare to subject the defendant to a

severe cross examinauon.
The Brown-Lev- girl testified that

she was IS. She said Bixby. under tne
name of "Mr. King" had been intra- -

duced to her by Mrs. Goodman, and i

n,t uhe had seen him at tnehuil O.J

li.itul nnrp nr twice a Week

A number of girls who formerly
were inmates of the Jonquil also were

called to the stand. They gave their
names and ages as Helen Nieblas, 21;

Myrtle O'Nair, Zi; urace
janu muki in.

Miss O'Nair identified Bixby as a

man she had known as "Mr. King at

tne jonquu. one nmu
as well as the other girls at the resort
and Mrs. Goodman, always had spok- -

... ui K rilok Pour". hfi.on in null an inc ui, i

cause of a gem he wore in his scarf
nin.

The Cochran girl said she knew

Bixby as "Mr. Jackson."
Mrs. Goodman ,H , a

Z trCiin'refuied ZZ?k
fy this morning, but the prosecution

subpoena and announced
that she would be called to the Ktand

later.

I. W. W. DELEGATES
REMEMBER PRISONERS.

Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 22. With ev-

ery miner in the southern fields under
orders to lay down his tools tomor-
row morning because of the refusal
of the operators to recognize the Unit- -

q1 Alino Vnrlipr nf .America andru .,,,1,
grant certain wage and other conces- -

Huerfano counties today were unnsu- -

;anj huii.
All mines are in operation and most

mines, declare the operators, have al- -
. . Miners and their

families continued to leave the camps
their Mo"s and co,ne

today, w,,th,
t0

THE DAV IN CONGRESS

Senate.
Samuel Untermyer addressed the

banking committee on the administra-- ;

tjnn currency bill
r011ferees on the tariff bill con tin- -

;
Ued their Work.

Confirmed Jos. W. rolk, former 8v;
ernor of Missouri, as state department

iduih.hu..
Quimtm.,u. Martina... unnko in defense

nj, Onn.ntn.n nn.un'a lontnl--..... emirHP'ui o.c.o...
Adjourned at 12:3 tO llOOllj,

Thursday.
House

Representative Howard of Georgia,
introduced a resolution to retire out-- ,

standing 2 per ceiu uouus u.y lonini.b
thorn fnr nostal saving deoosits.

Adiourned at 1:25 p. m. to noon

Wednesday.

MANY VACANCIES IN

WEST POINT ACADEMY

Washington. Sept. 22.-- va- -

cancies exist at the West Point Mill -

cause Ul lilt; it-- ui i.tcvi.
. . .. . . .

Vera Cru Mex Sept 22.- -E.
Chicago, 111., Sept. at- - In-

tending the meeting of the Industrial Brown president o the Mexican
,'tional arrived here on boardtele- - railways,of the AVorld here today

graphed greetings and messages of, the Ypiranga today He is going Jo
members Mexico City to attend the annualcomfort to a selected list of j

imprisoned. of the stockholders to be held ear- -

Among those remembered were the j ly In October, when it is expected

McNamara brothers, the Los Angles that his resignation, offered some time

dynamiters. aS 'i" ei ou-

n. .1... ln... nr.AArln.,l,. II, ,,1 nf
,,,nil urj d italic iu tut in i.do. o w,

peachment. Not, since 1806 has there
been an impeachment case in Eng-
and ony gev(,n arfi Qn recor(, ,n

thp Unjted gtatpg
T1,Pre was 110 morning session of

the court today. The senators and
judges were ordered to report prompt-
ly at 2 o'clock for the resumption of
argument by Attorney Louis Marshall
of the Puller counsel.

"r"UMtUVJh rmUII oiwrint.
,

Butte stiD-ja- containing ine
pile force of county prisoners, five

'miles east of here, and it is reported
that the engineer was killed and a

number of others wounded.
- .

- - -

prisoners, many of whom are regarded
as bad characters. Help has been

i . t .L. ...! . nil.sent irom nere. as uie ne ar-- .

j . . .i..o
not known.

tary academy as the result of failure.! foniami. uregu... oeut.
exploded this morning at the Kelly- -

both of principles and alternates injerTHREE cflRE KILLED IN WRECK
ON LONG ISLAND ELECTRIC ROAD

GREAT NORTHERN TRAINS
ARE WRECKED-SEVER- AL INJURED

Fverett Wash Sept 22. Several I was scattered over both tracks. Kiev-coach-

en persons are reported injured, on.
boundof GreatNorthern east

. . serinnslv as a result Ol tne uo..ui

many cases, to pass the cadet en -

trance examinations and because sen- - j

jators and representatives failed to
send nominations in answer to the

lwar' department. There is no dis- -

position to lower the stanaaras 01;
aamission anu n ia uiuim.i.c
nrmsent nf COnereSS Will be BOIlgllt tO

have the president fill all vacancies
from which nominations are not

forthcoming in time for the entrance

jexaminations.

New York, N. Y., Sept 22. Three
persons were killed and forty injured
errly today in a head-o- crash of two
Long Island railroad electric trains at
College Point, Long Island.

Of the injured, one will die. The
dead are:

Conductor George Borckel.

. j . 1 inhn thieoverianu train ino. weie u.n-iir-

morning near Mukilteo, and before

warning could be given west bound ov- -

laierland No. 3 on another track, crash
ed int0 a portion 'of the wreckage that

H


